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PARENT INSTRUCTIONS
All students are to shower with soap before entering pool area.
Have your child go potty before class.
Long hair needs to be in pony tail.
No parent will be permitted in pool area while lessons are in progress
unless requested to do so by the teacher.
Please discuss any matters with teachers before or after lessons. Teachers
need their full attention to be focused on students and their safety during
lessons.
Place child's towel on bench in pool area. All other clothing in restroom
area.
KiDS body shop does not provide supervision for sibling.
IF YOU SEE A DANGEROUS SITUATION IN THE POOL AREA, PLEASE RING
THE BUZZER ABOVE VIEWING WINDOW TO ALERT TEACHER.

SAFETY RULES TEACHERS WILL DISCUSS
WITH STUDENTS BEFORE THEY ENTER THE WATER
SWIMMING SAFETY RULES IN OR OUT OF KiDS body shop
1.
Always walk - no running.
2.
Always swim with an adult buddy - never alone.
3.
Never jump or dive into a strange pool.
4.
If you see someone in trouble call for help. This includes calling teacher in
class also.
KiDS body shop RULES THAT APPLY DURING OUR CLASS TIMES.
1.
No spitting, splashing or touching any other child in class.
2.
Tell teacher if you need to use restroom.
3.
Stay above water at all times unless teacher asks you to go under.
4.
Stay with hand on wall or back against wall while waiting turn.
5.
Sit criss-cross applesauce when on deck.
6.
No one is to leave pool area or change in dressing area unless parent is
present with child.
7.
No one is to be on pool steps or ladder while waiting turn.
8.
Exit pool from sides or steps only, unless the teacher asks you to use the
ladder.

